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Murray Department
spared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Reader

Dinner and bazaar at the Chris-

tian church Thanksgiving day.
Irof ssional business on last Mon-,ia- v

called Dr. G. H. Gilmore to Oma-

ha, wht re he and son, John, drove
in their auto.

Thelma Khoden vas a guest for the
day on last Sunday of her friend,
Miss Bertha Lancaster, the two
vouv.s ladies enjoying the visit very
niiK-h-

.

Kat your Thanksgiving dinner
in .Murray at the church. 50 cents.

Thanksgiving dinner will be serv-.- d

tor 5t cents. No supper to be
s rved.

Cris Beil living east of Murray
and south of the Kenosha town site
( :' former is reported as be
iiic very seriously ill at his home at
this time.

Mrs. Robert Shrader who has been
suffering very much from an aching
tooth was over to Plaltsmouth on
Tuesday of this week and had the
offending member removed.

Last Saturday when J. V. Pitman
was sawing wood for his home, W.
C Allen and sou went over and as-site- d,

and then in turn Mr. Pittman
tan.'e over and sawed up the wood
pile of Mr. Allen, with the power
saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Brubacher and
their little one were enjoying a visit
for the day and a very fine dinner
at the home of the parents of Mr.
Brubacher on last Sunday, they driv-
ing over to the county seat for the
occasion.

Vaclav Michlusekey was a visitor !

in Omaha, and was accompanied by
his son who is attending school here,
the spending the week end there and
returning here in time --for Vac to
take up his labors and the son to re-

turn to school.
The newly organized band of the

scLi.lr.rs of the Murray school has
se.-un-.- the use cf the M. W. A. Hall
at that place for their place to prac-
tice, and George E. Nickles has do-

nated one thousand pounds cf coai
for heating the place.

Harry McManus. and sister Lois,
received on last Saturday the sad
news of the passing of Mr. McDer-mot.- t.

the fa.th.er of the wife of their
brother. Mr. James McManus. cf
Atcl - r. where he has been ill for
sr,T:j.- time. Mr. McDerr.iott was
eighty-on- e years old and was mak-
ing hi? home with his daughter at
tlit time cf his death. The death

on last Saturday, the fun-
eral .g held on Monday. Miss Lois
McManus went down to Atchison to
render what aid and sympathy she
could in this hour of gritf.

Pioneer Called to Rest.
Mi.--s Mary E. Bates w?s born

January 167 at Eight Mile Grove,
then new, no-.- long since r.o town,
but which is still recalled by many
of the people who lived here then
some sixty-tw- o years ago. In this
then a new country she spent hei
childhood and attended the very
spar;-- schools of the young county
and state when she was sixteen years
of she was united in marriage
with Calbet T. No-!- l. they farming
ter many years and lated moving j

to vw-epin- z water where they re-
sided until the husband died some
six years ago. The union of this
couple were blessed with the fol-
lowing children. P.-- n No-1- 1 of Mur-
ray; Xoell of Colorado: Ed-
ward ( i Lincoln : Thomas of Weep-
ing Water. Mrs. Clara Cherry of Cal-
ifornia; Orville Noell of Murray;
Lena, now Mrs. I,e?ter Wunderlich
of Omaha: Robert Noell of Hastings.
Mrs. Noell lias been in not the best
of health for the past fifteen years
but was confined to her bed
for the past eight weeks, during
which this sh- - suffered much from
the illness. She early united with
the Menr.nnite church and remained
a faithful and devoted member un-
til the end. The funeral was held
in Weeping Water la-- f We-dnesda-

and the pioneer who did ?f) much
for this county and state v.as iaid
to rest at Oakwood cemetery in
Weeping Water.

Rem'-mbe- r th- - date ol th- - bazaar
of th- - Pre.-byteri- an chun-i- which is
to hf-l- f.n 7th, and
keep that dau- ' n f'.r the bazaar.

Vill Held Sazaar December 7th.
Th Lad- - tl Presbyterian

church of Murray a' arranging to
hold th.-i- l:.z'iir "- .- I.-c- . ruber 7th.
and which was postponed on account
of cold wether tr.d nn healing
plant. Remember the fi :t- - and watch
for furth'r announcements. Thf 1u;,.

ions

lie is cordially invited to attend and
enjoy this festival.

Strike Gusher in Kansas.
James H. Browne and wife-o- f Oma-

ha were visiting for the day in Mur-
ray on last Sunday and were well
pleased over the good news that near
their farm and also the farm ofMrs.
E. M. Steiner, some six miles west of
Ness City, Kansas, people who were
drilling for oil. struck a vein, which
threw the oil far into the air, and
is belching fourth crude oil at the
rate of two hundred barrels per day
With this spouting well so close to
their land they are feeling pretty
good over the good news. Their
friends here and elsewhere aro also
rejoicing with them. The company
sinking the well has began the erec-
tion of a five thousand barrel tank to
contain the oil.

The Thanksgiving dinner will be
held at the Christian church on
Thursday. 'Come.

Mrs. Churchill Very 111.

Mrs. M. G. Churchill who has not
been in the best of health for pome
time was late last week taken to
Savanah. Missouri, where she under
went an operation for removal of a
malignant growth on one arm and
her breast, and was accompanied by
Mr. Churchill, and Frank E. Vallery,
Mrs. Vallery and Mrs. Churchill be-
ing sisters, she was also accompanied
bv her daughter. Mrs. John Frans.
Following the operation she was rest- -
ing easier, but was very seriously ill.
Her daughter. Mrs. Frans, returned
home on last Saturday.

Road Open to Union.
The span of seven miles of concrete

road between the Murray corner and ;

the Union corner was formally opened
to the public cn last Saturday night.
This has been a source of much trou-
ble for people would slip iu on the
road and travel it before it wa;
ready. However, it has apparently
not in any way injured the road, but
is row open for the public. The
stretch of road from Murray corner
to the north end of the pavement
so far will be kept closed for two
weeks yet. The weather is somewhat
colder f;rd it takes it longer to ripen.

jand get in condition to be used with
out danger to injury to it. It is the
intention of the people in charge of
this stretch to see that it is not trav-
eled until it is right for use. The
pavement extends to a point jusi
north of the Perry home and from
there is graveled to the corner east ,

of Mynard and thence through My j

nard to the Myron Wiles school, i

thence north to the Fred Kehne
corner, th'-- cast and agrin north to
the Platte river bridge and will when
the road is opened north of Murrsv
be used for the through detour, which
will be December 1st.

EDioyed Birthday Reception.
-- Last Sunday chanced to be the

date of th birthday anniversary of
Miss Bertha Lancaster and with a
number of her young friends they en
jCyed the ocr-asio- very much. There
were ther for the occasion, James j

Horchar, Dan Horchar and family.
Albert and Carl Scutter who are vis-

iting here from Missouri, Miss Bessie
Royer, Curtice Ferris. Miss Rene
Hatchett and Robert E. Hanson. A
most pleasant evening was enjoyed.

Hade Good Record.
Curtis Farris made an exception-

ally good record last Friday in pick-
ing corn, gathering during the da
127 bushels of the grain and scooped
his loads at that.

Presbyterian Church Notes
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. ra.
Evening service at 7:30 p m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening yrayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You re cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

FOR SALE

Kr.me nice Et'rrd Rock corkrelr;
and pulb-'- s for sale. Priced right
if taken soon. Mrs. Otto Puis. Mur-
ray, phone No. 2914, Murray line.
n21-3t- w.

Your ad m the Journal will be
read, and they sure do sret results.

i yraevs
has been a custom o Americans

on Thanksgiving Day
for more than a century and a half. Those
American patriots who established the prac-
tice were thrifty people and built well, so
that today this nation, while the youngest,
is by far the wealthiest nation on earth.
Would you be prosperous, happy and in-
dependent? Then be thrifty. This bank is
here to help you. Every dollar saved adds to
your ability to save more!

Ptlurray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

"There is No Substitute fcr Safety"

Young Guards
are Made the

Object of Jibes

Caustic Remarks Hurled at Group by
Harrison of Mississippi; Allen

Calls Off Dinner.

Washington The movement ot
the "young guard" in the ranks of
the senate republicans marked time
Monday under caustic jibes from the
democratic side by Senator Harrison
rf i i ci cei nni

A dinner planned for Monday night
by Senator Allen of Kansas, to the
group of twenty-fou- r republican
regulars who bolted the party leader-
ship last week to block an adjourn-
ment of the special session, was call-
ed off.

Senator Moses as chairman of the
republican senatorial campaign com-
mittee, answered the letter of Sen-
ator Metcalf. of Rhode Island, one
of the "Young guard." who proposed
that Moses be instructed not to go
into any state unless requested by the
republican senatorial candidate.
Neither Senator Moses nor Senator
Metcalf's office would make public
this letter.

Referring to the republican regu-
lar bolters as the "young Turks" and
'junior leaguers," Senator Harrison
said 'it was only after we drove this
group of warriors who style them-
selves 'Turks' back into their seats.
so that you had a minority here, that
vou deserted the senator from Utah.
Mr. Smoot, and the senator from
Washington. Mr. Jones, and you said
'let us get out from under.'

Words Are Exchanged.
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"You thought you could see in the ter. ended when they discovered her
country the disfavor of this bill, juvenile court, charged potty

that have been pro-- j larceny. Virginia Foltz. the daugh-posed- ;

you know you would receive i ter. wasj arrested on the complaint
'

the castigation of the constituents of Sadie Hernal, a companion who
who had recently sent you here; accused the former of stealing the

land then you put up this stool pig- - j

-

reader
aocla.1

imetocoder

the-i-

eon. to speak, and said: 'Oh, we 'mi: Mtrnado. cnarged witn contn-ar- e

against the old guard. We will
; buting to the delinkuency of a minor,
The girl disapepartd from her Yorkform a new group, and will run j

this body.' How?" ihor';" Sept. T. The outcome of
Sen- - the criminal arti..,; ..as not beenAdverting objections to

ator Moses as chairman of the re- - j
decided.

publican senatorial campaign com-- j
mittee. Senator Harrison said that;R-10- 1 CIRCLES
Senator Metcalf, who asked the com- - j IN FLIGHT
mittee to curb "has a sore j

toe' ... London. Nov. IS. The BritishHarrison sate! that Metcalf is a, R1Q Mondav was on thelittle angry oecause republican ,onee,t fl,sht of its brief t.art.PJ.f pos.
colleagues set him aside as chair-- ,

AUy of 4S hours. duration It left
man of the republican senatorial jts h:ir?;ir at 10;4- - a m Sundav.
campaign committee and elevated the , pasSfl1 over Glasgow and Belfast, and

senator from in the nisht practiced turns
Hampshire to that place; and now he over irish sea. It appeared over
forms a group to put out the senator

'
j Dublin at S a. m. Monday.

from New
Acknowledges Reply. j

Acknowledging that he had re-- j
plied to Senator .Metrait, senaiui
Moses said:

I do not conduct my correspond
ence with senators thru the news-
papers."

Moses said the Rhode Island sen-

ator had made public his letter to
him in Rhode Island newspapers be-

fore he had received it.
Members of the "young guard"

movement again reiterated that no
revolt against the titular heads of the
republican party in the senate was
intended. Senator Allen, who break-
fasted at the white house, insisted
the movement was "entirely devoid
of and without the per-

sonal equation." He had invited Sen-
ator Jones of the acting
republican leader, against whom the
"young guard" voted on adjourn-
ment, to the dinner he had planned
and Jones had accepted.

Savs Chests Swollen.
Declaring that the chests of some

of the members had swelled about
four inches by the publicity they
were receiving. Senator Harrison
said the table of tariff exhibits in
the rear of the chamber should con-
tain a tape measure "so that we
might measure the enlarging chest
expansions of certain senators of
the new group as they come in in the
morning."

Senator Xorris then picked up a
tape measure from the table and said,
"I hope the senator will not misrep-
resent this store in any respect."
State Journal.

CEINA
FOREIGN RIGHTS

Paris. IS. China har warned
the world that unless treaty
powers give up their special privi-
leges in China the new Chinese gov-
ernment may be forced to withdraw
from foreigners their right of resi-
dence.

Resuming the offensive for the re-

moval of rights, a
Chinese delegate Monday told the
international conference on the
treatment of foreigners that special
privileges enjoyed by foreigners were

with China's concep-
tion of its national dignity.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. r.i., fol- -
lowed by sermon.

Subject: "Volunteers for God's
work iu His Kiugdom." All are in-

vited to our services, tome and wel-ccte- .

Cc:::e aucl worship with. us.
q E.

Pastor.
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EDUCATORS IN CONFERENCE

Chicago Eighteen educators meet
ing as a committee of the national
education association, Monday dis
cussed methods of dealing with the
"jumping off places" in school life,
places, they explained, where stu-
dents are most likely to drop their
studies.

"The 'jump off' years," according
to C. R. Reed, superintendent ot
schools of Minneapolis, are those be-
tween the eighth grade and high
school, and between the end of high
school and the start of college.

Reapportionment of school funds
to cover all phases of educational
work, was also considered.

Among those attending is John A.
! Sexton, superintendent of schools of
Pasadena.

EIELSON LOST IN ARSTIC RESCUE

Seattle. Nov. IS. The far north
today had dropped its blanket of
ice and bitter weather over the fate
of nine persons marooned on the
Swenson Fur Trading Co. ship Nanuk
and the Soviet ship .Stavropol, locked
in the ice at North Cape. Siberia, and
the- - pilots of two airplanes missing

,ir. Alaska and on the Siberian coast,
The two pilots. Frank Dorbrandt

and Carl Ben Eielson. were engaged
in attempts to rescue those aboard

ithe Nanuk and the Stovropol. Dor- -

brandt was reported to have landed
at Teller, Alaska, a week ago. Other
uiers believe Eielson probably land-
ed some where in the vicinity of
North Cape on the Siberian coast.

MISSING DAUGHTER FOUND

Los Angeles The search of a
father and mother who came from
York, Neb., to Los Angelas, to hunt
their missing fifteen year old daugh- -

Foltz girl was Harry C. Flown cf

Coming to
OMAHA

Specialist
in internal medicine for

tvrenty-nv- e years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at Rome Hotel
on

Monday, Dec 2nd
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Many in this community will avail
themselves of the opportunity to
visit Dr. Doran on this special visit
to Omaha. The doctor pays special
attention to the SCIENCE OF IN-

TERNAL MEDICINE AND DIETICS.
lie is trying conscientiously to elim-
inate surgery in his treatment of
disease as far as possible.

He has to his credit many wonder-
ful results in diseases of stomach
(especially ulcers), glands (especial-
ly goitre, ailments of women, dis-
eases of liver and bowels, as infect-
ed gall bladder, gall stones, appen-
dicitis, chronic constipation, colitis,
auto-intoxicati- on and rectal ailments,
circulation disturbances as high or
low blood pressure, heart and blood
disorders, skin, nerves, bladder, kid-
neys, bed-wettin- g, weak lungs, ton-
sils, adenoids, metabolic disturbances
such as rheumatism, sciatica, leg
ulcers and chronic catarrh.

Medicines are prescribed and pre-
pared for each individual case in his
private laboratory, also special at-

tention given to diet as to proper
balance and selection of foods.

For this service a nominal charge
is made.

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate in
medicine and surgery and is licensed
by the State of Nebraska.

Married women must be accompau-ie- d
by their husbands.

Adlress:. S32-5S- 5 Bcstea Black,
ilianeapolib, iinntfeota.

'Santa Claus'
Bandit Lynched

in Eastland
Taken from Jail Following Wounding

of Deputy in Escape Attempt;
Scores in Crowd.

Eastland, Tex., Nov. 19. Furious
over his attempted jail break yester-
day in which he dangerously wound-
ed Deputy Sheriff Tom Jone3, a mob
of two hundred men tonight lynched
Marshall Ratliff, "Santa Claus ban-
dit" of the Cisco bank robbery in
1927.

Ratliff was hanged from a tele
graph pole cable after the jailer had
been captured and his keys taken.
The bandit's naked body was strung
up by a new grass rope, as nearly one
thousand people looked on.

On the first attempt to hang Rat
liff, who was here pending a sanity
hearing which had delayed tempo
rarily his death in the electric chair,
the rope broke, and the mob waited
for about 15 minutes while a new-rop-e

was obtained.
Mumbles Something.

Someone in the crowd yelled:
"Maybe he wants to talk." The hang
men eased their pressure and Ratliff
was lowered to the ground a second
time.

"Do you want to talk?" they asked
him.

"Yes," the doomed man gasped.
pulling the rope free. "I've got some
thing I want to say."

Again they waited, while Ratliff
stood looking into the faces about
him. He mumbled something, unin-
telligible. He was pulled up and left
dangling.

Thousand Around Jail.
About a thousand people gathered

around the Jail tonight, but the
lynching party consisted of only
about 150 or two hundred men. The
leaders slipped into a side door of the
jail, and attempted to get authorities
to give them the bandit.

When refused the men overpower-Jailc- r
Gilbert and took his keys. Then

they made their way upstairs to Rat- -
liff's cell.

Ratliff was dragged down the
stairs and down the street about two
hundred yards, fto the business sec-

tion of Eastland. i

The plan had at first been to take
him to the public square but the
crowd, apparently impatient, decided
to stop at the eable. World-Heral- d.

ROBBER KILLED D7
ATTSTCPTED HOLDUP

Schneider, Ir.d., Nor. if. one
robber wrs killed and another rob-
ber and a detective were wcunded
in a irun battle Monday when rail-
way detectives surprised three men
in an attempted holdup of a railroad
restaurant. The wounded robber was
taken by his companion to Chicago
Heights, for rceriical attention. The
wounded ran, not expected to live,

s rdr.ced under arrest, but the
third roDhtr rcd. The detective
will survive.

FOR SALE

Thoroughbred Barred Rock roost
ers. SI.: j each. M. G. Stava. phone
161-- J. n21-2t- w.

Phor-- us the news. Ho. R

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAIE

Ry virtue of " special order of
sale on execution of judgment issued
by Golda Noble Deal. Clerk of the
District Court of Cass county, Ne
braska, upon a decree entered in
said court in favor of D. O. Dwyei
as Intervenor of the case of Emma
E. Ronne vs. Charles Emory Ronne.
wherein the said D. O. Dwyer was
decreed a lien unon an undivided
one-seven- th of the Southwest Quar
ter and the South half of the North-
west Quarter of Sec. 9. Tp. 11 Range
12, in Cass county. Nebraska; that
oursuant to stid writ, I will, cn the
23rd. day of December, 1929. at ten
o'clock a. ni.. of said day, sell said
leal estate at the south front door
of tie court house in the city of
Plattsniouth in said Cass county. Ne-
braska, a, auction to the tiglvst
bidder for caoh. to satisfy said lien,
the amount due thereon being
$250.00 wit seven per cent inter-
est from the 4th day of February,
1927, and costs or suit, in the sum
of ?23.S3 and also accruing costs.

Dated this Huh day of Novembei,
1929.

BERT REED.
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska
n21-4w- s.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,
ss.

Bv virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by Golda Noble Real. Clerk of
the District Court, within and fcr
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 2Sth day of
December A. D. 1929. at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day at the south front
door of the court house, in the city
of Plattsniouth, Nebraska, in said
county, sell at public ai'.ction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing real estate to-wi- t:

The Southwest Quarter (S'W'i)
of Section (8) Township Eleven
(11), Range Thirteen (13),
East of the 6th P. M. Cass
County, Nebraska

The same being levied and taken
as the property of George V. Rhoden
and Mary E. Rhoden. defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said Court re-

covered by Conservative Mortgage
Company, a corporation, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsniouth, Nebraska. November
21st A. D. 1929.

BERT REED..
Sheriff Case County,

24S

Two major qualities of the Pontlac Big Six its
reliability and long life offer motorists a definite
cash advantage which is just like money in the
bank. For they increase still further the demand for
used Pontiacs which means that the Pontiac Big
Six you buy today will have a high resale value
when you are ready to turn it in. ... Investigate the
features which contribute to this reliability and
long life such as the Harmonic Balancer, the
adjustable pressure feed lubricating system, and
the crankcase ventilation system. Come in today
and let us show you all of the wonderful advantages
offered by the Pontiac Big Six.
Pomtiae Big Six, $74S to $t5.f. o. b. Pontiac, Mich., plus delivery charge.
Bumper, spring coixrf and tjovefoy hork absorber regular equipment
mt slight astra com t. General Motors Time Payment Plan available at

minimum rate.
Consider the delivered price as tcell a the hat (J.o. b.) price when comparing
mntm mobile txilurm ... Oakland-Pontia- c delivered prices include only
mttttiorimsd charges for freight and delivery and the charge Joe any ridi-ti-

m I accessories or financing desired.

Ed
Telephone No. 69 Plaitsmcuih, Nebr.

IP

(A7

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

RR0TEERS SHOT TO DEATH

Tcxcrkar.a The bullet riddle:!
bodies cf tv,--0 brchtrs, Arthur and
Lee Madison, were found late Mon
day iu an abar.fi' ne-- '.veil Artex.
Ark., thir:e-- n miles east of here.
The bodies were found by a search-
ing party organized by relatives af-
ter the brothers had been ini'ussing
for nearly two weeks. Thr-- lived
seven miles east cf here in Miller
county, Arkansas.

Shortly after the bodies were re-
covered, two suspects, a man ar.d a

Sunday, November 17th C-- S By IL S. BRIGGS

Read the Book of Jonah.
Was Jcrah a Slacker?

About three thousand years ago,
and coming out cf the glimmerings
of ancient history, comes the story
cf the minor prophet. Jonah, the
son of Ammittai. who was also a
prophet, and as Jonah was a man of
away past middie age, he had soen
the world and was well acquainted
with the history of the country and
of the political conditions affecting
Israel and also of the adjoining coun-
tries.

The country cf Mesopatamia. in
which was situated the city of Nine-
veh, was partly Israelitish and was
very cosmopolitan. They had be-
lieved on God and had forgotten
Him. as they turned to sin and idol-etr- y.

As a prophet. Jonah received the
message: from Jehovah, just how we
do not know, but nevertheless he re
ceived it. and the import of the mes- -
sage was to go tell Nineveh that un- -
less they repent, their city should
b" destroyed. Knowing the political
situation, Jonah, v. hose charge was
to go to Nineveh and deliver the
message, which required that he jour-
ney to this city, which some authori-
ties claim had a population of six
hundred thousand inhabitants, but
be that as it may, a very large city,
and one in which sin was rampant.
So. when Jonah was commanded to
deliver the message, he felt it a great
commission and one which would en-
tail much danger, the going to this
city and condemning it personally.

Jonah Sidesteps the Command
Jonah lived near Gallilee and

Gath-hephe- r, and going, he went
west towards the Mediterranean sea,
arriving at Joppa. whereas the direc-
tion of Nineveh was east. Like many
cf our day, he sought to run away
from duty and from God. Well, he
knew that he could not do so, but
like Elijah, when he ran away from
duty and from Jezebel, when she had
threatened his life. Jonah took pas-
sage to Spain, thinking he was run-
ning out of the world. He paid his
fare and went down into the ship.
As it was an old style ship, the decks
and cabins were down in the hold.

Jonah did not know it, but he was
to have a great experience, for when
God commands, he expects people to
obey or take the consequence. And
thia experience is as much for us as
it was for him.

A hurricane such as frequents the
Hedit'erranean; s2a came upon them.
It will te remembered that St. Paul

Ilii Ik
TE1Y

firm ttDncB Ibfflumlk

Wileox-A- -1

IBSG SIX SVfl

Bible School Lesson Study!

arase
620 Pearl Street

U

woman were arrested at the mar.'.;
home, located two miles from the
Madison residence. The man had
served a year in the Arkansas pen-
itentiary on a liquor charge. He wr.s
thirty-fiv- e years old. The woman,
twenty years old. was said to be a
sweetheart of the man.

FOR SALE

Purebred Hereford calves. Call W.
G. Meisinger. phone 4 4 22, Platts-mout- h.

n21-3t- v.

had experience with one. The sailors,
knowing the severity of the storm,
attributed it to the sin of some one
on beard, ar.d in seeking some way
cf safety, awakened Jonah, who was
a prophet, and asked him to pray for
safety. Jonah, who had disobeyed
God, did not feel like coming to Je-
hovah with a petition for safety,
when he was running away from
God. so he confessed the situation to
the sailors and said the storm would
quit if they threw him overboard.
This they did. and as he struck the
waters, a great fish opened its mouth
to receive him.

Not Claimed to be a Whale
Just a great fish, and Jonah re-pos- ed

in the belly o: the fish for three
days, where he had time to repent,
and did so. then lie was ready to
cr me to God in prayer. The fish spew-
ed him out on the land ar.d the word
of the Lird came unto him the sec-

ond time, "Will you deliver my mes
--s:ls

Preaches to Nineveh
Then went Jonah to preach unto

Nincvehites, and cried aloud along
their streets, that unless they repent-
ed, they would be destroyed. After
the preaching-- , they did repent, and
as Jonah was located just outside cf
the city, he watched for the destruc-
tion of the city, not realizing that
when he repented, he was carried by
the iish to lard and delivered safely.
and that Nineveh could as well be?

delivered. But like a petulent child,
complained because the city was net
destroyed after it had repented.

Then God had to discipline Jonah
with the hot san and hot wind before
he saw that there was mercy due thi
feople of Nineveh, as well as for
him. It took him a long and bitter
lesson before he could see that all
the sins of the worlJ were measured
in the same half bushel.

When we can see that the wrongs
v.e do are in the sight of God th?
rame as the wrongs which the other
one does, we are much nearer the
kingdom. We must be merciful if
we would obtain mercy; if we desir?
forgiveness we must forgive. If wo
would have friends we must be
friendly. One code must govern all
our acts. Give and it shall be given
you. and as you measure it will be
measured unto you. full measure,
pressed down, heaped up and run-
ning over with the Lord measure
into your bosom.

Give of yourselves unstintingly.
and the same measure will be re-
turned uiito ycu, but if you sow gpar-iELl- y,

j cu will reap accordingly. -


